
Miss Alice ('leaver is slowly recoveritics was never so nicely I Imed as in their
case, and they can be depended, upon
to make the most of it while-it- . lasts.
But it cannot last throughout the Mc--
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,; From Sherman County.

J, J. Gibbons returned from the har-

vest fields of Sherman county Wednes-

day. He was engaged.driving a header .

wagon about eight miles out from Ru-fu- s.

He reports the Hood River boys
In that neighborhood all doing well.
They struck a tough job, but are stav-

ing with the work manfully. During - CONDUCTED
'

BY THE
' '

WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Choice Fresh Meats,

ing from her severe illness. She was
confined to ner Dea nve weens. .

Boys' and mens' suits from 1 50 up,
at Wolfard & Bone's.

W. J Baker shipped 328 boxes of
pears in the fruit car that left Hood
River August 20th. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Henness return
ed u their home at Whatcom, last
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Y. Binnian of Port-
land are visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Cunning. -

C. L. Auble, who has rented the
Coe place, moved in Wednesday. His
family will arrive today.

Wni. Yates lias received the combi-
nation lock boxes and put them in the
post office. After one gets onto the
combination, which is easy, it will be
found much haudier than keeping the
run of a key. . T

Miss Irma Coe, after a pleasant time
In Hood River for the past three weeks,
during which time she spent a week
iu Wolfard's camp at Trout Lake,

to Portland yesterday.
Mr. E. Locke presented the Glacier

office, last Saturday, with a basket of
his fine Early Crawford peaches. He
says his peach crop is the best thlsyear
it has ever been.

Dan Malonev. who was shot by Jack
Prawl in The Dalles, died Tuesday
evening at 5 o'clock.

Dr. Hines' tent on the Watson place
has been taken down and he is now in
attendance at the M. E. conferenc.

The market value of the bullion in
the silver dollar Wednesday was 89.66
writs

Hams, Bacon, Lard,
And All Kinds of Game.

Also, dealers in
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Honesty in
AdverlisingGoes hand In hand with honesty in merchandising. Newspaper misrepresentation

might draw you to a store and pertiaps sell you once, but it would be your last purcbase there.
We now offer you Royal Baking Powder, full 18 ounce cans, for 40o per can; best Syrup, 40o
per gallon; kegs of Pickles, 65c per keg; Sardines. 6e per box; S pekgs. Matches 6c. Our
would-b- e competitors can't bay the Baking Powder nor Pickles as cheap as we offer them,
but we are making a fair profit on them.

A. S. BLOWERS & SON.ized3centsapoiindnetonacar loadodthreshers at work is worth going to

GEO. P. CROWELL,
Successor to E. L. Smith Oldest Established House In the valley .J

. DEALER IN

AND

G-ener- al IMZerdb-arxd-is- e,

Flour, Feed, Etc., Etc.
HOOD RIVER, - - - - - - OREGON

artmess
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER oSLSlaS'"
Wall Paper, Paints, Oils, etc., etc Agent for the Bridal Veil Lumber Company.

Kinley administration. If
ley tariff law does anything it restricts
trade. It must interfere with com-

merce. The world's crop conditions
this year will delay this consequence
for a time, but it is Inevitable. Amer-

ican products will be purchased only
when the wants of foreign consumers
can. be .supplied . nowhere elne, and
stocks above the needs of the home
market will '. be unsaleable.-- . There
would be ho dollar wheat in the United
States thlsyear if the other wheat-gro- w

ing countries bad produced enough of
the cereal to satisfy the European ae
mand. That's the whole truth of it.
Telegram. ..

Fifty million bushels is the estimate
for the wheat crop of Kausas. The
corn crop will be what Is called a fair
one In that state, and there are 87,000,- -

000 bushels left pyer from last year.
The average yield of-- . potatoes is over
twenty-fiv- e bushels to the acre, which
will make a crop of 25.000,000. For the
first time in many years Kansas really
has a fine crop of most agricultural
products and the farmers are happy.
More than that, they are paying oft

their mortgages and taking care of
back Interest, which the East, never

expected, them to do. Politics has al
most disappeared in the face of the
goodness of Providence in sending
such crops to reward the farmers. The
occupation of the professional politi- -
.. I . ...ill Un flKilann fit llaU1U II Will W gUIIC. VlllClgl' vuivuivivi

We don't hear so much' nowadays
about a scarcity of money to transact
the business of the country.-- The mil-

lions and millions of bushels of wheat
now being harvested and' threshed in

Oregon and Washington are being
gobbled up by buyers as fast as it is
offered for sale at prices double that of
two years ago. No trouble, it seems, to

get money to move the big wheat crop.

The 49th annual meeting of the Ore
gon Congregational Association will be

held in. Hood River,, beginning Sept.
29th. -

A Bright Outlook for Washington
The editor of the Glacier returned

last Thursday from a. week, spent in
Cheney, Spokane and Medical Lake,
Washington. We made the trip on

the O. R. & N. railroad, going through
the wonderfully - productive Palouse
country which is now ; harvesting its
irreatest wheat crop, and arrived at
Spokane in 12 hours from Hood River.
We were favored with several drives

through the farming country around
Cheney and Medical Lake, and must
say that the crops of that section are
astonishing. ; Farmers, will . realize
more from their farms this year than
they have been asking for the land dur-

ing the past two or. three years of bu-

siness depression and low prices for

farm products. Mr. D. F. Pertival of
Cheneyv Wash.,' a pioneer ofthat coun-

try and dealer in real estate, writes as
follows to the Northwest ' Magazine,
giving a pretty accurate description of
the situation in his locality:

In the spring of 1893, when the fi-

nancial crisis came on, the people of
this state were heavily in debt,-- , having
been large borrowers of Eastern and
foreign capital. r Nearly eyeryoiie who
had money. loaned in this stale at that
time became' alarmed, fearing that they
might loose,1 and as fust as their money
became due they demanded prompt
and immediate payment. The conse-

quence has been that many old mort-
gages have been paid off and very few
new ones have been made. .: '

.
i For the '

past four years' there has
been a constant and steady liquidation
of old debts. In former years the
farmers, as well as men engaged iu other
occupations, were in the habit of run-

ning store bills; but since 1893 they
have changed their method of doing
business and have paid cash at the
time of purchase or have gone without
many articles which they would form-

erly have bought under the credit sys-
tem. . This course has worked well; the
people of the state are really in a bet-
ter financial condition than they have
been in for many years.

I have been a resident of Washing-
ton twenty-fiv- e years, and 1 have
never seen such fine crops as are- - now
growing here. All kinds of fruit, veg-
etables and grain are looking splendid.
If nothing occurs to destroy the crop,
ap abundant harvest will be gathered.
The farmers, will finish paying old
debts, and have a surplus of cash. Hard
times for the past ' four years have
taught the , people . that borrowing
money is hot a safe proposition.. At
this time there appears to be no desire
to borrow, but uearly everyone seems
determined to become freed from debt
by ills own exertions and by direct
economy. There - is no doubt that
the people of this state are In bet-
ter condition than at any time for the
past ten years.: Land is gradually and
steadily , rising in value; many who
Were anxious to sell their farms at al-

most any price, will neither sell nor
set a price upon their holdings now.- -

Confidence is being restored, and
everything indicates better times. - We
feel that an era of prosperity, is near at
hand such as has .not been expe-
rienced since the construction of the
railroads across the continent.
' '

. More of Our Resources,"

Portland, Or. , ! August 24, 1897--

Editor Glacier:, A gentleman and
his wifcj who had had no children1 for
sometime, went to Hood. River valley
severul months ago and lived for
awhile.. They returned to Portland
not long since, and on the 11th of this
month. the wife presented her husband
with twin daughter. . Other childless
couples have recently bought,. property
in the valley, and it the first example
proves COntauious, the growth of Hood
River in ihe near future will be unpre-
cedented. The climate is everything.

t- . nt C2nKa..i.lrtttnTi ft I Ml M VMir W HP Tl

Jald In advance; 82 if not paid In advance.
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A year or two ago Sherman county
farmers were discouraged on account of
low pricos for wheat. A number came
from that mection to Hood River to en- -

. ! 1 .... 7t.
gctge in jrun giwwiim, nuu uiuiij qu-
el's would have rtmie could they have
sold their farms. Our strawberries and
other fruit erops then sold for good

prices and everybody was happy. But
in that Hlioit time a great change has
come over the spirit of the dreams of
some of our people, uur sirawoerne?
this year fulled to realize as much as

formerly, while Sherman county's
wheat crop is No. 1 and prices have

gone up to nearly double. - The mar-

vellous accounts that come to ua of
Klondike strikes in wheat farming are

causing some to envy our jonumue
neighbors in the wheat growing dis

tricts, and, could they dispose of their
places here, they would go to wheat
faruiinir in Sherman county. If" it is

true that evervthinc comes to hlni
who waits,. Hood River people can af
ford to wait as well as any people on
earth. The tables will again be turned
and our crops will again be the en vy of
other people. Our strawberry crop, it
1.. AlA nnif lla taal Kllf. thatvlO ITUC, U1U IJ1V fWj J"-"- vv

has been no cause to complain of other
crops of fruit. Our blackberries sold
for good prices; our summer apples sold
iig high as $1 a.box in the not distant
markets of Seattle; our peaches are sell'

ing at u fair price; our Bartlett pears
are being shipped East, where prices
are reported good; our prunes uow rip
ening, if shipped East , will find a good
market, according to all accounts; and
then will come our winter apples, sam

pies of which, showing our spienaia
crop, will be exhibited at our horticul
tural fair to be held about Oetober 1st,

Ibis horticultural exhibit will do more
towards making those of our people
who are disposed to croak satisfied with
Hood River than anything else. It
will show the resources of the valley, as
it did four and two years ago, and all
will be ready to unite in expressions of
faith in Hood River.

With feelings of deep regret we read
in our valued exchange, Public Opinion
of Chambersbuig, Pa., of the death of
P. Dock Frey, who. died suddenly of
heart disease in Chambersburg, August
13th, aged 60 years. " Deceased was a

printer, and 41 years ago the writer re-

ceived from him his first instructions
in, and imbibed his love for, the art
preservative. During all these years
we have never forgotten the kindness
he showed towards the boy, five years
his junior, who rolled for him while he
cheerily worked the Washington hand
press, or the old Rnmage press, in the
Repository and Transcript office. It
was our pleasure to meet hi in seven

years ago, while on a visit to Cham
bersburg after an absence of 34 years,
whm we found in the man of mature

years the same genial and lovable na--

turewe knew in his early manhood
The lengthy and beautiful tribute paid
to his memory by M. A. Foltz, editor
of Public Opinion, his life long friend
and partner, and the many tributes of
respect shown by others through the
columns of the paper, show that he had
many warm friends among the best

people of the community and of the
sta'e. We deeply sympathize with the
family of deceased and , with our old
friend, editor of Public Opinion; who
closes his eloquent tribute with ' these
words, "Farewell Friend, Counsellor,
Companion, Brother."

Our esteemed frieud, Hugh Gourlay,
is making the columns of the Crook
County Journal teem with his well
pointed articles. Mr. Gourlay is now
in a sheep country, and, always
friend : to sheep, can conscientiously
labor for the welfare of the sheep meii
Like the men who never owned slaves

. fought hardest in the civil war for the
maintenance of slavery, ot the men
who "liever owned silver mines nor
worked in them, but , vote straight for
free silver, Mr. Gourlay owdb-u- o sheep
but voluntarily champions the cause of
the three or four hundred sheep men
of Eastern Oregon. - The sheep men
themselves are modest and don't wan
much. They are satisfied if they only
have the earth for a range. They gen
erally get what they waut.'by letting
otners iignt tneir uauies tor ineui
Ever since the misguided giant Goliath
was slain while defending the govern
luetit reserves of the Philistines from
sheep by the young sheep herder David
men who don't' own sheep have risen
up to fight the battles of the sheep men
with peu or sword. Our frieud Gour
lay can. point with pride to the fact
that sheep now range on the Cascade
reserve aud claim with truth that
was through-hi- and his efforts as
much as auy one that the herders are
enabled to light their pipes by forest
iires, The three or four hundred sheep
men of Eastern Oregon have what
they want; the rest of the three hun-
dred thousand, people of Oregon ought
to rejoice that the sheep men allow
them, to remain in the state. ,

The president and , his, party . have
been favored by fortune. Luck in pol--

the not epeu me men worsen rigui,
along without any serious results, but
many horses succumbed to the heat
and gave out. The boys in the harvest
flelds put tn 10 nours a aay. ine en
gine whistle roused them every
morning at ine ureaK oi uay. neveim
times Mr. Gibbons looked at his watch
when he hitched up in the morning,
and again in the evening when he un-

hitched, and found he had worked 16

hours. But the boys from Hood River
had no conmlaints to make: they had
enlisted to help save the big crops of
the ranchers and were bound to stay
if it took the hair off. Frank Caddy
s the life of the crew he is working in.

He is known all over the neighborhood,
and his reputation for truth in telling
his droll stories remains as good as it
is in Hood River. Abe loley has a
iob hauling water to supply the men
and horses in the field. The water,
Mr. Gibbous said, was hauled a mile
and a Quarter, and beinir quite warm
in the cistern, there was no perceptible
rise in the temperature of the fluid on
the trip to the field. The men have
Sundays for a day, of rest, all except
the water haulers, wno worK every
day. Jack Binns is running a traction
enirine. one which others failed to
make worK. Mr. uiODons says ine
crops of wheat are great, and to wit
ness the comoineci Harvesters ana

a Prayer thnt Was 2iot in Tain.
The following petition to the weather

bureau by Bro. Cradiebaugh in last

Saturday's Chronicle is supposed , to
have broken the hot spell and given us
the refreshing breezes that have since
come from the Pacific:
For heaven'B sake, Pague, won't you please to

let go,
And order us frost, sleet, hall, Ice and snow?
Won't you stop setting weather from over

theBtyx,
The thermometer from reaching 106?

Won't you turn your old wind gauge around
to ine west,

And arlve us a sea breeze, and also a rest?
Turn your eyes from the skies you so know,

inirlv scan.
And waft us a breath from the Isles of Japan?

Webfooter and bnncbgrasser swear and per- -
- spireAs the mercury races no hieher and higher.

With its safety valve locked. Is it never to
stop? '

Or shall we forever sweat, sizzle and mop?
Oht Pague, we beseech you, catch on to the

weather.
And don't broil us all on your gridiron to- -

' crether!
Relent and repent, and from off the cool seas
Ulve us a oreeze, raguci uive us a Dreezei

No man or woman can enjoy life or ac
complish much in this world while suf-
fering from a torpid liver. DeWitt's Lit
tle Early Risers, the pills that cleanse
that organ, quickly. Williams Atfroslus

Moody's bank at The Dalles has been
ordered bv the coniptroier ot tne cur
rency to pay another 25 per cent divi
dend to depositors, me oauK win pay
dollar for dollar. . .

Apportionment of School Funds.
The state and county apportionment

of school funds for Wasco county for
1897 amounts to $9,505.87,being $4,142.32
state funds and $5,363.55 county funds,
making $1.04 and $1.35 per capita re-

spectively. We give below the amounts
of warrants drawn in favor of school
clerks inHood River and near by dis-
tricts: District No. 2, W H Perry,
$274.85; No. 3, M H Nickelsen, $470.83;
No. 4, C E Markham, 236.61; No. 5,
C D Hinricbs, $191.20; No. 6, O Fred-enbur- g,

$81.2-5- ; No. 7, JO Porter,$l 72.06;
No. 8, W T McClure, $129.06; No. 43,
J P Hillstrom, $21.51; No. 52, L Lamb,
$120.06; No. 56, 8 W Currau, $71.70;
No. 61, C W Reed, $107.55.

Remarkable Core of Chronic Diarrhoea:
In 1862, wheu I served my country as

a private iu Company A, 167th Penn-

sylvania Volun tee rs,I contracted chron-
ic dia'rrhoea. It has given me a great
deal of trouble ever since. 1 have
tried a dozen different medicines and
several prominent doctors without any
permanent relief. Not long ago a
friend sent mea sample bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy; and after that I bought and
took a 60 cent bottle; and do lean
say that I am entirely cured. I cannot
be thankful enough to you for this
great Remedy, and recommend it to all
suffering veterans. If in doubt write
me. Yours gratefully, Henry Stein-berge- r,

AHentowu, Pa. Sold by Will-
iam and Brosius.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. Williams & Brosius refund the
money if it fails to cure. 25c. '

Vive Cameras'and Photo Supplies.
A fine stock on hand.- - Vive cameras

are much improved $5 size holds 18

glass plates or 50 cut films or any. com-
bination, of same; $7.50 size : holds
double. Nothing like them for. satis-
faction in snap shots.

. Williams & Brosius.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Aug. 18,

1SH7. JNotice is nereoy given tnai tueioiiow
settler has fl led notice o his inten

tion to make final nroof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be- -
fore Register and Receiver at The
Oregon, on September 28, 1897, viz:

PHILITUS F. FOUTS,
Hd. K. 4428, for the southeast V section 8,
township 1 south, range 10 east,' W. M. '

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz: '

Anna Ries, Peter F. Kundsen. .Tns. Knight
and Wm. Rodenhlser, all of Mount Hood,
Oregon. - ' JAS. F. MOORE,. - i

a20s24 - - Register.

; NOTICE FOR .PUBLICATION.''
' Land Office at The Dalies, Oregbn, Aug. 18,
1807. Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing named settler has riled notice of bis in-

tention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
Register and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon,on September 28, 1897, viz: ,.,..

, , - PETER. F.KUNPSEX,
Hd. E. No. 4153, for the east northwest
and lots 1 and 2, section 7, township 1 south,
range 10 east, W. M. ..

He nameB the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

P. F. FouU, Anna Ries. James Knight and
Wm. Rodenhiser, all of Mt. Hood, Oregon.
.,.aaMS4 : - JAB. F. MOORE, Register.

Italian prunes sent East
M. V. Harrison was in Hood River

during the week. He expects to re-

move from Eugene to Portland with
his family in the near future.

Mrs. Mary Palmer has rented her
farm at White Salmon to Mr. Wires of
that place. ,

It is estimated it will require $3,750,-00- 0

to move the wheat Crop of Wasco
and Sherman counties.
. Did you notice Jiow pure and white
Soap Foam, washing powder looks? .. ,

Wheat was selling last week in
Walla Walla at 76 cents, and on the
same day iu The Dalles was worth

,

75
" ' -cents.

Moments are useless if trifled away;
and they are dangerously wasted if
consumed by delay in cases where One
Minute Cough Cure would bring im-

mediate relief. Williams & Brosius.
The thermometer went to 107 in The

Dalles August 19th the highest ever
recorded ii that city. : . -

To heal the broken and diseased tis-

sues, to soothe the irritated surfaces, to
instuntlv relieve and to permanently
cure is the mission of DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. Williams & Brosius.

" Jack Prawl, the man who shot' Dan
Maloney at The Dalles,' was given a
preliminary trial befoie a justice of the
peace and held in $750 Iwnds. Bail
was readily furnished and defendant
went to his borne in Klickitat county.

An Indiana man who claims ' to be
115 years old, and in the enjoyment of
robust neaitn. lias uiiormea a reporter
that his parents died, of consumption
before they were 30, and that he has
used whisky and tobacco excessively
for 60 vears. His longevity was a mys
tery until it was learned that he is a
peusioner.

Running sores, indolent ulcers and
similar troubles, even thouidi of many
years' standing, may be cured by using
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Itsoothes,
strengthens and heals. It is the great
pile cure. 'Williams & Brosius.

The Sherman county horticultural
society held a meeting: last week, rue
Observer's report says. "It having
came to the knowledge of the commit-
tee on nests that diseased aDDles. wind
falls, etc., were being retailed to farm
ers at the price oi good neauuy irun, it
was resolved that the committee secure
evidence of. the fact sufficient to prose,
cute venders of such stuff at the Octo
ber term of circuit court. People who
buv any such fruit are requested to
make a record of it together with day
and date, of purchase and the name of
tne person or persons irorn wnoiu
such diseased fruit was purchased."

If you have ever seen a little child in
a paroxysm of whooping cough, or if
you have been annoyed by a constant
tickling in the tnroat, you can appre-
ciate the value of One Minute Cough
Cure, which gives quick relief. Will
iams & Brosius.

The O. R. & N. is running a special
fruit train from Portland to points
East. The first train started last
Thursday, and if sufficient fruit can be
had to make up a train of 13 cars this
will be run every week. This arrange
ment will make a dinerence or irom
one and one-ha- lf to two days in reach
iiie eastern points and will be an im.
mense saving to the shippers in ice, be
sides getting the fruit to market iu bet
ter condition. ... - r

The "Bicyclist's Best Friend" is a fa.
miliar name for DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve, always ready for emergencies,
While a specific for piles,' it also instant.
ly relieve and cures cuts, bruises, salt
rheum, eczema and all affections of the
skin. It never tails. Williams & Bro
SiUS.

The Oregon Mining Journal, mid.
summer special edition, has been re-
ceived. This, splendid number gives
many illustrations of the mines of
Southern Oregon, besides other inter
esting features. It also contains the
Oregon mining laws. Published at
Grain's Pass; price 25 cents. '

Small precautions often prevent great
mischiefs. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
are very small pills in size, but are most
effective in preventing the most serious
forms or liver and stomach troubles,
They cure constipation and headache
and regulate the bowels. - Williams &
Brosius.

The Illinois state board of pharmacy
caused tne arrest or zuu- apotnecanes
and grocers for selling adulterated
drugs and chemicles. .Quinine pills
with no quinine in them, lithia tablets
with no ntnia.and cream ot tarter with
85 per cent of plaster of paris in it, were
a tew ot tne tilings orougnt to tne no-tic-

of the board. .

Certainly you don't wan,t to suffer
with dyspepsia, constipation.sick head- -

acne, sanow sKiti and loss or appetite.
You have never tried DeWitt's Little
Early Risers for these complaints Or you
would have been cured. ' They are
small pills but great regulators.. Will-lam- s

& Brosius. v.; .;, it nv:: w

For Sale.
S000 feet of V and box flume, used at the lata

encampment. V flume is made of one 1 n.
and one 1 n. board; box flume is made of ona

and two boards. PJice, J7 per 1000
feet of lumber, cash. f. C. BROSIUS.

--i .

Wanted, to Trade. V

I have a good, work horse that I
will trade for a milch cow.

a6 , W. J. BAKER.

Dry Your Prunes.
I am putting up a three-to-n Drier that will

be ready for the prune crop. Prunes will bo
evaporated for outside parties at reasonable
rates. J. H. SHOEMAKER.

Horse for Trade.
I have a good sized horse for sale, or will

trade for a light wagon.
Jy28 ' WARREN MILLER.

Choice City Property.
The dwelling house and two lots known as

the Delk property is offered for sale at a very
low price. For particulars inquire at the
GI.ACIKB office. - Jy2S

Berry Ground to Rent.
In good condition. Planted or to plant.

Come soon, if you wish your choice. Applyto B. R. TUCKER,
Jy30 Tucker, Oregon.

Pasture for Stock.
I will pasture a limited number of horse,

and cattle on and after August 1st. Horse.,
81.50 per head per mouth, in advance; cow..
$1 per month. All stock must be taken away
by Nov. 1, 1897. I will not be responsible for
accidents nor losses of any kind.

Jy30 J. W. MORTON.

Lessons in Piano Music.
Miss Anna Smith has resumed the teachlnc

of Music. Her prices are 50 cenU a lesson. J 10

Mt.Hood Saw Mills,
TOMLINSON BROS., Prop'rs.

TITTV I TT TIT1TTI T TTIf TUlnmm r Hit lumdck
Of the best quality always on hand at price.

to suit the times. Jy24

TTmiaA AAntAlnlnfr K rnmriH find t.hrttA Intjl nn
corner of block, situated in Wauooma addi-
tion. Will be sold cheap. For further partic-
ulars inquire of L.HENRY.

SHOE REPAIRING
In the best and most art istic styles at the Old
Reliable Shoe ahop one door west of post office.
Ladles' line worn a specialty, ah worK war-
ranted. C. WELDS, Prop'r.- -

If You Want to Sell
Or buy, or trade anything, a little ad In the
Glacier (like this one) will cost subscribers
only 25 cents a month.

Cow for Sale or Trade.
One half-bree- d young Jersey Cow for sale

cheap or will trade for lumber.
Jy30 W. A. SLINGEBLAND.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
r.nnrt Office at. The Dalles. Oregon. Ausr. 18.

1897. Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing named settler has filed notice of her in-

tention to make final proof in support of her
claim, and that said proof will be made before
Register and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon,
on September 28. 1897, viz:

ANNA RIES, i

Hd. E. No. 3480, for the lot 2 and southwest i
northeast 4 and west southeast 14 and 8
acres and lot 2. section 0, township 1,

south, range 10 east, W. M.
She names the following witnesses to prove

her continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz:

P. F. Fonts. Peter F. Kundsen, Jas. Knight
and Wm. Rodenhlser, all of Mt. Hood.Oregon,

a20s24 JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

4 Read the Bulletin.
It Is the best. Prints all the news of the

world 14 hours ahead of morning papers.
Sent by mail to your address for 50c per
month. The Weekly Bulletin 11.60 per year.
Sample copies on application. Address The
Bulletin, 622 Montgomery street, San Fran-
cisco, Cal.

E. H. PICKARD,
. Hood River, .

Painter & Decorator
PAPER HANGING, WALL TINTING,

GRAINING and NATURAL WOOD FIN-
ISH. I make a specialty of my trade, and or-
ders will receive prompt attention. Satisfac-
tory work at live and let live prices guaran-
teed. Estimates gratis. Jy2

Carriages and Wagons
REPAINTED.

Makes them Good as New.
TERMS All cash or all work; or part cash

and part work. For particulars, seo
G. C. BUSHNELL.

Jy30
'

. .' East Side.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., Aug. 8,

1897. Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of his In-

tention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore W. R. Dunbar, United States Commiss-
ioner for District of Washington, at his
office in Goldendale, Wash., on September
2t, 1897, viz:

JOHN L. MORRIS,
Homestead Entry No. 8.578, for the northwest

section 22, township S north, range 11 East

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultlva
tion of said land, viz:

Jack Perry, John P. Egan, Rachel Rowland,
and Henry Swanson, all of White Salmon,
Wash. . ..B.F.SHAW,

au6sl0 . Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Vancouver. Wash.. July 19
1897. Notice Js hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of his in-

tention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
W, R. Dunbar, Commissioner United States
Circuit Court for District of Washington, at
his office In Goldendale, Wash., on Aug, 31,
iwi, viz:

FRANK W. RABENAU,
Homestead Entry No. 8721, for the west of
soumeosi. y section zo, lownsnip norm,
range 10 east. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Mat .Velken. J. E. Jacobson, G. A. Thomas
ana v. u. uoioorn, an oi w nite aimon,wasn,

Jy23a29. - :B. F. SHAW, Register.

- NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles. Oregon. August 2.

1897. Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler has filed notice of his in-

tention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the Register and Receiver at The Dalles, Ore
gon, on septemDer io, is. viz:

ELIZABETH P. COOKEL,
Hd. E. No. 8881, for the lots 8 and 4, section SI,
township 8 north, range 9 east. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence Upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, vi:

H. H. Weston, G. L. Harpham, H. P. Harp- -

ham ana unaries uiurK, an or uascaae l,ocks,
Oregon. - JAS. F. MOORE,

auBslO Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., Aug. 14,

1897. Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
C. G. Green, Clerk Superior Court for Skama-
nia county, Wash., at Stevenson, Wash., on
Sept. 21, 1897, viz:: -

J. FRANKLIN B ROWER.
Hd. E. No. 8874, for the nwJi, seK, wK, ne
and nej4', nwM. section 11; township 3 north;
range 9 east, w. M.

He names the following witnesses lo prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of. said land, viz: '

John P. Gillett, John M. Coulter, Sam Sam-
son and George M. Berry, all of Chenoweth,
Wash.. - B. F.SHAW.

a20ocl' Register,


